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PROPOSALS TRAIL

REDHEADED WIDOW

Mrs. Lucius Hopkins Smith,
Relict of Gotham Broker

Tickled Over Swains.

NOVEL TO RECITE OFFERS

rrorh Woman. Who Say She Is
Coaslex, Is la Portland on Tour.

She Like American bat rind
TVomra Too MannUh.

Proposals .by the acore are followlnc
la the wake of Mrs. Lucius Hopklna
rimlth. French novelist, a member of
the French nobility and widow of Lai
rlu Hopklna Pmlth. a wealthy cotton
broker of New Tork. who died fire
months tin. Thla declaration la made
by Mra. fmlth herself, who waa res;- -
letered at the I'ortland Hotel yeater
day. Phe haa received over 100 pro
posal! tkua far. declares the visitor.

Mrs. Smith la touring the country
rathcrUur Impresslona rerardlna; th
manners and cuatoma of Americana and
their comparlsoa with Europeans which
aha wlil Incorporate In a book she Is
now preparing, and which aho declaree
he will publish In several languages.

Mra. Hmlth thinks Mr. Tart la a very
fine man. hut her opinions about Roose
velt are not ao complimentary.

"Toy know." aha said, "he Is too much
like the German Kaiser 'Ma and Al
wlg-fit- Clod.' "

Marrtaae Kot lateadrd.
"What do you think It la that at-

tract so many admlrera to you?" she
waa asked, after aha had mentioned the
numerous proposals of marriage sh
had received in America.

"Really. I dnn"t know," she said.
laughlnc 'unless It's my red llpa and
my blue eyea and my red hair. But
reaJIy I think It'a very stupid of men
to court In that way. If they are in
love I think they should, should

"Hare a personal Interview," It was
ausrarested.

Yes- .- she mid. "that's It. but I
euppoae they don't dare.

"jf course- I would never marry
again." she said. "I've had two

and 1 think that Is enough
for one lifetime. I would never think
of It again. I encouraged aome of
those who wrote letters no, no. not

f encourage I mean I took an Interest
i In them just to see what kind of peo- -'

pie they are. to study them, for my
own knowledge. I waa aurprlsed to
And that most of them were wealthy
business men, and doctors and law-
yers, and not on mentioned money In
hia letters.

"But. you know. I rather enjoy It.
It Is ao different from the ways In
France. There a man wouldn't dare
to propose to a srlrl In that way. AH
the marrlasre matches are made by
the parents or the lawyers. But It
gives me Interesting material for my
character studies.

laak.ee Men Praised.
Mrs. Smith elves flattering accounts

of American men. hhe aaya they are
more considerate for women than the
men on th other side.

"You know." she said. "I am a close
observer. I ico everywhere, sleep in
poor placea sometimes, and eat in any
kind of a place, ao that I can Ret ma
tenal for my articles. A few days ago
I stopped In a little California town.
and went out among the farmers, and
1 enjoyed my visit so much. I watched
them particularly In their table man
ners, and 1 found they were good.

"Last week, when I was In the te

Valley. I waa In an oil engine.
The superintendent said I must drive
the engine on the most dangerous
places, and I drove It for a half mile,
and It was such fun. I have several
views of myself in the cab, which I
will use In my book.

"A woman." she said, referring again
to her proposals, "ought never to
marry before alie la -- j years of age,
and a man ought to wait until he la
li). Marriages In this country are too
hasty."

"Hut," she was asked, "do not girls
marry earlv in France?"

"Oh. ye .'" she replied, "but there H
Is diff.re I. The girls marry to be
free There they are very much re
strained until they are married. I my
se!f was married hen 1 was 14 years
old

"But the girls over here are very
free, fhe should wait until she hai
experience. And the man should wait
too. He needs more experience than
the girls. Most of the girls have high
Meals when they marrv. and later they
find them shattered. They And life la
rot aa they pictured It. and they are
disappointed. That Is why you have so
many divorces In this country.

t kletle Wesaea Dtallked.
"American women are too Independ-

ent, too athletic and too selfish. I am
a great lover of sports, but I think It
csn be overdone and is overdone by
the American women. They become
mannish and lose their femininity. A
woman should alwaya be a woman.
That Is the greatest charm she has. A
woman should never vote. 1 would
Ttewr. never do that kind of nonsense."

Besides her literary attainments.
Mrs. Hmlth Is an accomplished must-cla- n

and a painter. She Is returning
to New York by way of Seattle and
Canada, where she Is engaged In a le-

gal battle for her husband s estate. In
Tu and New Tork. Her mother.
Mr. Snath sas. Is a Countess, and she
Is a Couatos by her first husband.

' I could not tell ynu the name." she
aid. tevau my people would not like
It. You know they are particular In
France. Thev d. not have ever thing
In the paper, like here. There only
when there Is a burglary or a tea party
it gets in the papers."

Mr. Smith her sister Is the
Counters von Kosatxkv. c-- Austria.

LANE VETERANS CONVENE

Thirteenth Annual Ilrunlon Begins

al Springfield.

SPFUNdKIKLP. Or, Oct. 5 ISp- -
e'al The 13th annual reunion of th
lne County Veteran' A .octal ion be
gan In Springfield today and wtll con-
tinue until Saturday noon. The exer
cises today consl.tej of a literary and
mu.ical programme, together with re- -
minlcer.t speeches and at noon a bas-
ket dinner waa served. This evening
a "campflr was held In th Oddfel-
lows hall.

There are about ISO veterans of the
Civil War In attendance. A featur of
thla years reunion wtll be a column of
the Spanl.h War Veterans In the pa-

rade tomorrow. Camp Ocnera! La w ton.
cf Eugene, having voted to participate.

Fat a re Benedict Marshfleld Man.
MAKSHFIELn. Or, Oct. I. I --

rl.L) Charles f. McKnlrht. of Marsh
fleld. who la to be married October

at Conrallia. to Miss Spanirler of that
cltv. Is one of the best known lawyers
of thte county. He la a. native of Cooa
Bay and la aa officer of the chamber
of Commerce. He haa been prominent

I In public and lKsl aftaira of tbe county.
TboM who hv traveled from tnia city
to attend the weddlna; are Mrs. C A.
Metlin and Mra. Fannie Hazard, slaters
of the brlderroom. and Mra. Mary Mc- -
Knigbt. the brideirroom'a mother.

Mr. and Mra. McKnlRht will matt
their home In Marshfleld.

SIX DEFENDANTS GUILTY

Cae in ClatMp County Are Dls- -

po4Nl of Quickly.

ASTORIA. Or, Oct. S. (Specal.)
Waiter A. Vance, who waa convicted
yesterday on a charge of placing hia
wtfa In a dlaorderly house, was sen-

tenced br Judge Eakln. of the Circuit
Court, today to aerva an Indeterminate
term of from one to ten yeara in xne
penitentiary. Elisabeth Vance, wlfa of
th defendant, who waa convicted of
stealing ISO from Doden Slngna, a
Hindu waa sentenced to serve an In-

determinate term of from one to seven
years. M. B. Mayfleld pleaded guilty
today to a charge of stealing an over
coat and waa sentenced to serve six
months In th County Jail. Fred Carl-
son and Sidney H. Fletcher pleaded

illtv to Indictments and were sen
tenced to serve indeterminate term of
from on to five years In the peniten-
tiary.

On th recommendaton of th Dis
trict Attorney, the execution of sen- -
tenc was suspended during good be
havior, on condition that th defendants
obtain respectable employment, keep
away from disorderly resorts, and re-
port to th Sheriff once each month
for a year. Peter Pemetrls was found

VANCOUVER HEN "SOTS STIDDT"
BY HEE

: - i Ml

VANCOUVER. Wash., Oct. S. (Spe- -
clal. ) A hen
doubt laid 1300 worth of eggs, and la

n

O

laying an egg a day yet. Is the pet .
of Mr. J. K. Crawford, who lives on Twenty-sixt- h street, can b seen on ex

hibition at th Clark County Harvest
10 o'clock.

The chicken Is an Ancona hen, and
markabl known In the country. Shers.....j her until her om-ne-r

her pet snd place her on a basket, as
till for her picture, ana to nen win

guilty by a Jury today on an Indict-
ment and he will be sentenced tomor-
row.

HILLMAN MUST ANSWER

Realty Dealer Ordered South to x

plain Letter Source.

of
SEATTLE. Wash, Oct, S. Clarenc

Dayton Hlliman. th millionaire real
estate dealer, who Is under a peniten of
tiary aentence for using the tniteu
States malls to defraud: E. 8. Bate-ma- n,

an employe of Hlliman, and B.
XI. Cook were today ordered to appear
personally befor th Circuit Court of
Appeals In San Francisco October 17

and show cauae why they should not
be punished for contempt or that bouy.

The order was brought from &an at
Francisco by Elmer E. Todd, United
states District Attorney, who presented
affidavits befor th Circuit court oc
Appeala Monday relative to the con-

nection between Hlliman. Cook and
Bateman. and the flood of letters,
which poured in upon th Court of
Anneals, while It waa In session in
Portland hearing Hlllman's appeal. So
atrong were th affidavit found that
the court ordered the three derena

nts to go south for hearing.

KELLOGG HEADJ9.2 CLASS

ropular Athlete Klerled rresldent of
Oregon Senior. to

UNIVERSITY OP OREGON. Eugene.
Or, Oct. S. Special. ) Uobert N. J.el- -
osc. of Baker, today was elected over

Raiph P. Moorea, of Salem, as president
of th largest senior class in the his-
tory

an
of th university. Itellogg la a be

popular football and track athlete, be-
ing captain of the 1911 track team. by

The other officer elected were: vice- -
president. Ml. Jessie M Blbee. of tbt
t'lackar.iaa street, l'ortl.md: secretary.
Mlas I ansy Shaver, of 1 on land: treas
urer. Udward J. Hlmea, if I'ortland:
class marshal. Buford Jones, of

members of the studont af
fair committee, Mlsa Ituth Merlck. of
Med ford. Harold C. Bean, of I'ortUnd;
Carl A. Homer, of Somervllle, Conn,

nd William 3. Main, of Goleta. CaL
Nearly all of the 111 seniors were

present at the election and every office
was hctly conteated.

DAILY METEOROIXXiirAL RErORT.
rORTLANIl, Oct. a Maximum tempera

ture. S4 decrees; minimum. 41 d.sreea
Kivvr readlnc. A. M.. : S trot', rh.nse thek.t huura. n.2 tii rt.' Total r.tn- -
T.ll. P. M. to i I'. M, ane: total rain-
fall

of
since lpumtxr 1. 191 1. .SS inches; of

normal. 1 inch: .xr-- Inches. To
tal .un.hJne. t hurs J in!Ruta: poealble. to11 hour so mlnutwa Bamm.l.r 4relucd
to sea level) at 4 1'. at, la.41 Inchra.

A.WEATHER XXDlTIO.S. of
A sterrn nf marked enerrv Is central nrar

fltka. Ala.ka. and Its Influence is being
lt as far eouta ae the found country,

where cloudlneM is Increaslns. but as et
bae not ben sufficient te etaNj rain. As

precautionary measure, warning mere Is
sued for this disturbance at the northern- -

meet seaports la this district at T.U A at.
Aaoth.r storm is central over Kansaa. vrhlch

cauatna rain 4a th. 1 o w r ximvufI and the1'np.r l sslMppt Vall la the Kaat.ra
S'at.a fair w.ather prvtalla. with temper-
atures below normal. Th. conditions are tho
favorable for fair wea'her In this dl.'.rtct

klay. except la Northwest Orreoa. We.t- -
era and Northern Waahlnston and extreme
Northern l!aio. where rtoaniaess will la- -
crease and be followed br rain.

FORECASTS.
rHkrtlaad sad vicinity Rain; southerly

wtnrta
Or-- e" Rain orth.Mt fair eoathwset

east southerly winds.
'aamnctoa Rain west and north por-- and

tlcna fair southesst portioa; southerly
winds

Maho Fair, sxcept rata extreme north
portion.

auwARD a. niiu. nistrict rorecaater. it
A .w Tlteti record in the annual pnMnr- -

tlon of tale or tntpttacN was aaade by tas
Lnlted States last ar. an

TTIE UrORXHCO- OltEGONTAN. FRIDAY, OCTOBER G. 1911.

TILT PROVOKED BY

CHARTER CLAUSE

City. Auditor Barbur Favors
Election as Opposed to

Appointive Office.

DOCK PROVISION HEARD

Separate Commission for Maintain-In- g

of Tort Buf-lnc- s Indorsed in
letter From F. W. Mtalker,

Chairman of City Board.

Hv hia arsrument Mr. Barbur shows
himself to be opposed to a commission
form of government." charged Er. C.
H. Chapman, at a meeting of th peo-

ple's charter commission (East Side),
at th City Hall lat night.

"I emphatlcaly resent that Imputa-
tion from Dr. Chapman or any other
member of thla commission," replied
City Auditor Barbur. "I am not ar-
guing against a commission charter

WHEN ORDERED NOT TO MOVE
MISTRESS.

r.

. at r ana V 4.

. : i : r :c,

snow, wnicn, ciuscs ouuu.j,....... .v.. .
is consiaerea one oi

Is a pet ana win stay
returns. .Mrs. trawiora "i "r

shown above, and tell her to remain
noi mu- -

and I want thla distinctly understood
by th members of this commission."

-- But I repeat that you are," cam
back Ir. Chapman.

"What either of you gentlemen have
said proves nothing," ltnerrupted Dr.
Harry Lane, who presided
aa chairman In the abaence of A. E.
Clark. "You will please abandon that
line of discussion."

Aadltor'a Kleetloa Favored.
This dialogue attended a discussion
a motion declaring for the appoint-

ment by th proposed commission of a
Citv Auditor rather than th election

that officer by th voters of the city.
At a former meeting the commission
had decided that" the City Attorney,
City Treasurer and Municipal Judga
should be appointed by the commis-
sioners. Consideration of the office of
Auditor waa taken up last night on
motion of City Engineer Hurlburt, who
moved that that official be elected as

present and that his duties be as
they are defined In th present charter.

City Auditor Barbur said th peopl
demanded tha right to elect their City
Auditor, who would serve as a check
on the Commissioners. He argued
that the appointment of City Auditor
and other municipal officials by th
Commission would tend to introduce
politic Into city affairs, th very re-
sult the proposed commission plan of
government was calculated to elimi-
nate.

Removal Clause Asked.
X. 1". Carpenter was willing that the

Auditor should be elected, provided
the commissioners were given author-
ity to remove him during the term for
which he was elected. - Otherwise. If
an auditing officer was indispensable

a commission government, he fa-
vored the election of another commis-
sioner whose duties would be those
now discharged by the Auditor.

Pr. Chapman inquired what assur-
ance tlia people of Portland had that

Auditor elected by the people would
any more honest and trustworthy

than the five commissioners, chosen
the same authority, and whose duty,

among others, was that of adultlng.
Isaac Swett saw In the election of

Auditor greater danger than could
possibly attend the appointment of
that official by the Commissioners. "An
elected Auditor," he said, "in all prob-
ability woutii not prove the keen and
efficient official that would be ob-
tained from appointment by the Com-
missioners. Besides, th election of
more officers than the five Commis-
sioners would seriously endanger the
chances for the adoption of the pro-
posed commission charter."

' llaraaoay Is Soagfct.
After offering an apology to City

Auditor Barbur. by whom It waa re-
fused. Pr. Chapman renewed hia ob-
jection to theelectlon of Auditor for

reason that It Involved a division
'responsibility in the administration

municipal affairs which a commis
sion form of government was designed

evade.
H. l. Parsona. R. W. Montague and

P. Crlde also opposed the election
any officers other than the five

Commissioners. Mr. CriJje cootenlod
that any man who could be elected
City Auditor independently could be
elected Commissioner on th theory
that If he had the ability to serve as
Auditor he possessed the necessary
qualifications of a Commissioner. Th
election of any officers. In addition to

five Commlsslonera. urged Mr.
Crldge would not be in harmony with

proposed commission plan of gov
ernment.

When th vote waa taken, however.
only three of the 11 members of th
commission favored the election of th
City Auditor. They were City Auditor
Barbur. George A, Black and City En
gineer Hurlburt, Thos voting nega-
tively were Montague. Lane. Crldge.
Chapman. Parsona, Swett, Carpenter

Blgelow.
By substantially the aame vote, th

committee decided that all officers,
aside from the fire commissioners.
should be appointed. At th same time

was agreed that the charter should
contain provision extending th In-
quisitorial power of the grand Jury to

Investigation of th books and rec--

DON'T TAKE IT OUT

OF YOUR HIDE
THESE CHILLY MORNINGS

315
10 M.

ords of th various city departments as
they may be organized and directed
under the commission.

"If the men elected as commlsslonera
are unfit to serve th people as com-
missioners, they will be unfit to be
entrusted In any other capacity and
the election by th people of an audi-
tor will not help the situation," said
Dr. Lane.

J. B. Zelgler, who attended the com-
mittee meeting as a spectator, strong-
ly advocated the election of auditor.

Commlaaloa Check Favored.
"It will be impossible to find In

Portland five men who can be en-
trusted to handle the large business
of this city and th millions of dollars
of the people's money which will pass
through their hands." said Mr. Zeigler,
"without th watchful care and super-
vision of some Independent auditor se-
lected directly by th people as their

to chek up th com-
missioners."

Mr. Swett endeavored to have the
number of ' Individual certificates,
necessary to the nomination of any
candidate for commissioner, increased
from 100 to 250, but this was defeated
by a vote of S to (, the sentiment of
the committee being decisively against
any condition that would prevent any
aspiring candidate from getting into
the race for office. Those supporting
Mr. Swett in his motion were Mon-
tague, Lane, Carpenter and Hurlburt,
Those defeating th motion were
Crldge, Chapman, Parsons, Barbur,
Benbow and Black.

The committee received a letter from
F. W. Mulkey. chairman of the Public
Docks Commission, suggesting that in
framing a commission charter pro-
vision should be mad by which tho
Commission, of which h is chairman,
should be recognized and maintained.
as at present, and that the administra
tion and finances of the port should be
kept separate and distinct from other
branches of the city government. The
communication was referred to the
committee on "otter municipal activi-
ties." At th came time Dr. Chapman
and Mr. Sweet were added to this com
mittee, of which N. U. Carpenter is th
only acting member.

Mulkey Beads Letter.
of former delibera-

tions of th committee was frowned
upon last night, the contention being
that the action of th committee on all
subjects should be final. It was finally
voted, however, that a reconsideration
of any previous action would be al'
lowed only when requested by the af
flrmatlve votes of seven members of
th committee.

JOHN R. LAWRENCE IS DEAD

Portland Harness Manufacturer Er
pires After Long Illness.

John B, Lawrence, aged 44, vice
president of the George Lawrence
Company, harness and saddle manu
facturers, died at the homo of his
father. Oeorge Lawrence. Sr., 753
Flanders street, Wednesday evening,
aftor a long illness. In addition to his
duties as nt of the com
pany, he passed his life since his ma-
jority as Its principal traveling sales-
man until Illness made it necessary to
quit th road.

The first three years of his affliction
he passed traveling for hi health, and
most of the last three years of his life
were passed on a small ranch at Hood
Blver. where he hoped to recuperate
oy Deing in tne open air.

Mr. Lawrence came with his father
and mother from Dublin, Ireland ,37
years ago. The family cam almost
direct to Portland, and the senior Law-
rence became manager of the harness
factory of a Sherlock. In 1893 the firmwas reorganized and became known aa
the George Lawrence Company, and
John Lawrence was made

He Is survived by his father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. George Law-
rence, 8r., two brothers and two sisters

George Lawrence. Jr.. and William
C. Lawrence, both members of the firm
which which he was associated, and the
Misses Mabel and Sophia Lawrence.

TEACHERS ASK

Superintendent Want Days Ob-

served by Patriotic Exercises.

OREGON CITT. Or., Oct. 6. (Spe-
cial.) Th defeat by Clackamas Coun-
ty teachers at the lnstttutt held In
thla city of a resolution designed to
keep the schools open on Columbus
dsy. Mashlnjrton Birthday and Decora-
tion day will not put an end to the
movement.

The resolution was Indorsed by
State Superintendent Alderman. County
Superintendent Gary. City Superin-
tendent Tooze and other noted edu-
cators and provided that the schools
b kept open on these holidays and
that appropriate patriotic exercises he
held.

County Superintendent Gary, leader
of the movement, declared thst patri-
otic observances are educational, but
under the presen tsystem this feature
la overlooked. The teachers, howrer,
felt that they were entltld to the hol-
idays and voted accordingly.

European aho mmntifactiirer are nnablft
t compt auceeaitfully with American
kill In the dinin of lasts and in tha

cutting-- of Daitera.

Buy your Overcoat
where you get full
value for, your dollars

Xo elaborate fixtures to pay for
No landlord's profit No buncombe

No hot air shots Take elevator
and buy wool and high grade tailor-
ing with your money.

JIMMY DUNN
Room Oregonian Building

OPEN SATURDAYS UNTIL P.

representative

Reconsideration

HOLIDAYS

MEETING NOTICES.

MOriERN BROTHERHOOD OP AMER
1CA lodges of Portland have united for
a benefit ball to be slven Saturday evening,
October 7. at Lily of the Valley Hall, 18
11th street, for the benefit or a worthy
member of Lily of the Valley Lodge who
met with a severs sccident which will dla
able him for months. A cordial Invitation
l riven to all who are interested in
worthy cause. Admission, 25c. iy order
of committee.

CRUSADE OOMMANDERY,
,A W. D. Regular conclave

this (Friday evening. 7:30,
Washington Masonic Hall. All
Elr Knights courteously m
vlted.

F. H. NOLTNER. Bee.

PORTLAND LODGE, NO. 5.
A. F. AND A. M. Mated com
munteatlon this (Friday) even
in. o'clock, work m F. C.
degree. Visitors welcome. By
order w. M.

C. M. STEADMAK. Secretary.

MOUNT TABOR LODGE NO
42. A. P. AND A. M. Specie
communication at 7:45 o'clock.
Work in the F. C. degree. u-

itors welcome.
(Signed) D. R- - YOUNG, see.

ROSE CITY CHAPTER. NO. S,
O. E. meeting th!
(Friday) evenlnr at 8 o'clock. Ml
sonic Temple. West Side. By order
w. M. Degrees.

SARAH B. GUERINY Sec.

MARTHA WASHINGTON SO'
CIAL CLUB Regular monthly
meetlnr this (Friday) evening. Oct.
fi. Washington Masonic Hall. Cards
ana dancing In charge ot the uatei.

lltes. Aamission idc.
MATHILDE H. SCHULTZ. Sec

EQUITY LODGE. NO. B. FRATERNAL
UNION OF AMERICA, win hold a special
meeting Friday evening. Oct. C. in Foresters'
Hall, Marquam bldg, by order of the F. M.

GEO. F, WHITEHOU8E, Sec

FUNRAX NOTICE.
LILLIS In this city, October 5. at the fam

iiy residence. 011 Fiitu street. Mrs. nan
orah Lillla, widow ot the lata Michael
Lillla, seed So yeara. 9 months. 1 day,

.mother of Miss Mary and John C.. M. E--
and W. P. JuHlls. Funeral will take place
tomorrow (Saturday) morning at 0:15
o'clock from the family realdence, thenca
to St. Lawrence Church, Third and Sher
man streets, where a requiem high masi
will be suns; at 9:80. Friends Invited. In
terment Mt. Calvary Cemetery.

8IXNOTT In thla city. October 3. at th
family residence, 373 Ross street, Bridget
einnoiL area 1 yeara 4 montns i a ays.
beloved wife of P. B. Sinnott, mother of
m. Florence Mcuonneu. w. p. ana J. ',

Sinnott. Funeral from the above resi
dence at 8:30 A-- M. today (Friday). Octo
ber 6; thence to Holy Rosary (.Dominican)
Church. East Third and Clackamas sts.
.Services at 9 A. M. Friends Invited, in
teonent In Rivervlew Cemetery.

SMITH In this city, October 4, at his late
residence. 435 Wasco street, professor Ed
win A. Smith. Funeral services will be
held at Flnley'a parlors, corner of Third
and Madison streets, at 2 P. M. today
(Friday), under the auspices of the Wood-
men of tha World, after which the remains
will be taken to the Portland Crema
torium. Both services and cremation prl
vate. Please omit flowers.

BRA1NARO At her home, 134 East 54th
at., October 4. E. Maria J3rainard. axedyears, beloved, wife of the late William E.
Brainard. Funeral will take place from
tne zariora or tne K&st tsiae f uneral ui
rectora. 414 East Alder and East Sixth
sts., today (Friday), October 6, 2 P. M.
Friends respectfully Invited. Services at
the grave private.

LAWRENCE In thla city. October 4, at
the family residence, 752 Flanders
John R. Lawrence, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Lawrence, Sr. Funeral will take
place from above residence, Saturday, Oc-
tober 7, at 2 P. M. Interment In River-vie-

Cemetery. Services at the crave pri-
vate.

ETLDRED At Lents. Or., October 4, Delbert
O. Eld red, aged 20 yeara Funeral will
take place from Dunning A McEntee's
chaDel. Saturday. October 7. at 12:30 P. M
Services at the "Church of Christ," Ninth
ave. and Foster road, Lenta, at 2 P. M.
Friends and acquaintances respectfully in
vlted. Interment at Multnomah Cemetery.

JACOBS In this city, October 5, at the late
residence, 00 Ella st., Airs. Annetta Ja-
cobs, formerly of Corvaliis, Or. Funeral
from the above residence at 10 A. M. Sun
day, October S.

XONSETH FLORAL CO
KAKQUAM BL DO.
1L4JKAL liEHlOS.

Phones: Main 610S A 1ISS.
DunlngT A McEoteo, Funeral DlrecMra,

7tb and Pine, moae sua 3V. imoj
Office of Coanty Coroner.

A. &V ZIOLEB CO.. oM William aro.
Pbono Xast loss, y 10B8. Lady attendant.

J. 1. iXNLEY M SO, Sd and Madison
lady attendant. Phono Main . A

KUWAKD HOLMAM CO-- Funeral Director, tzt) d st. Lady assistant. Phono M. MS,

KA4T 8IX Funeral Directors, sue
to F. . Donning-- , lne. B. 62, B 2625.

I nu.ru, irndextaker, oor. East Aider and
Sixth. at 781. B 1KHS. Lady assistant.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
Doily or tranday.

or Lis
Owe time. , Its
frame sd two consecutive times XSe
boao ad three oooaecutlTe tunee Sua
borne add six or eeeoa eonsocuUvo Umos.oos

Momittancos must aooompany
orders.

When one advert isam ent to not ran In ve

Issues tho oae-tt- rata appUesv
Six words eoont as one line on casa asV

veTtlsements ana no ad counted so loss
titan two linos.

On cnaro or book advertisements tb
enars-- will bo based on tne actual Dumbf
of linos appearing in the paper, recaxdiose
of tne aDjaiber 01 wortu in oacn tine.

km ew atouay au aavorusemesuo mrm
rharaed by uoaooro only. 14 ilaoa to too
Inch.

Tho above rates apply to advertisements,
anoer ew Today and all etnor sis alia
Ooas excepting- tne folio wins;

bitaationa v ante, siaie.
bitoat tone Muted. Fesaale.

OrmgatximMt will accept ciaMilled advert lea
ascot over the telephone, providing tas aeV
hi us is is a snnavrnnnr to earner pnono. no
rices will bo Quoted over the phono, butE Ul will bo rendered the folio win; day.
tbether subsequent advertisements wtll be

accepted over the pbono depends upon tha
promptness of the payment of telephone ad

BITUaUOn ttBUMU h or
oeaal advertinemente will not bo aooepted
over too telephone.. Orders xer one in
sertion only v l.l svooepted for
for Kent, Fttrnttare lor Ctaue,
upportuiuto,

AMCSEMEXTS.

.BEAT SALS TODAY.
BEILIO THEATER.

4 NIGHTS BEGINNING SUNDAY
Special Matinee Wednesday.

Harry Askln Presents
The Musical Comedy Hit

The Sweetest Girl in Paris
with TRIXIK FRIGAN'ZA.

Evenings Lower floor $1.30, $1; balcony
S rows SI : next 8 rows 75c: last 11
rows, 60c; gallery reserved and ad-

mission, 50c.
Wednesday Matinee: Lower floor It;
balcony. 75c and 50c; gallery, 35c, 2oc

T HEATERHEILIG 7th and Taylor
Fhonrs Main 1 and A 1133.

THIS AFTERNOON. 3 O'CLOCK.
TONIGHT AT 8:J5.

TOMORROW AFTERNOON AND NIGHT.

MOTION PICTURES
IN

NATURAL COLORS
OF

GEORGE V

CORONATION

FESTIVITIES
THE GREATEST PICTURES EVER EX

HIBITED IN THIS CITY.
PRICES.

BOTH AFTERNOONS AND EVENINGS.
Entire lower floor
Balcony, first & rows 30o
Balcony, rear five rows 25c

SEATS NOW SELLING.

BAKER Main
THEATER

1 snd A 5360
(ieo. t. Baker. Mar.

Tonight AIT Wenl:.
Bargain Matinee. Wed.. 25c. Reg. Mat., Sat.

Mr. William V. Mnng in
THE HOUSE NEXT MOOR
By J. Hartley Manners.

All America endorses New York's ver
dict. "The most brilliant comedy In yean.'
Evenings 25c. 50c. 75c, $1. Sat. Mat. 25. COe.

Next Week "The Flower of the Rancn

iTV MAX , A 100
a aUXJDTCB VBT DAY

NIGHTS

V THEATER
1IKFK Ol T t Oriiva tha Water Queen.

an elaborate scenic production with the
famous water nymph as the central nvnre
AKnn peon ana nenrr name; juni"
ton; Chick Kale; A'anlla; Paul Barnes
Brothers Marline.

statin re Erery Day.

lll OrasA
J fulllvan x'onluina

ReHned V.ndrwll!
WEEK OCT. t 4 Baltns 4; Kramer and

RssT Sheck and D'Arrllle: Ie Alma and
Mae; Herbert Hoairei Jonn n--

Co. i Graodascope. j. rice ""J " "

17nen nailed Vaudeville.

BTeatest rymnaats; Black and Jones; Onri.ana company; weoert-aanuat- v.ini..-- ,

Warren and Francis; Dallas Chandler; ran.
taaeacope. Popular prices. Matinee daily,
Curtain 2:80, 6:80 and 9:00.

HOME BUILDERS
Wa art contractors and win furnish

lot and finance the building: of a horn
for you on easy payments. Wa giva
references and ask reference.

WYATT. ESTABROOK A RAY.
131 Conch bid-- . Phone Mala 4211.

AUCTION SAXJ5 TODAY,

a Wilson's anotlon house, at 10
Fvraltura. 171-1-- 0 Saaond street.

OREGON HUME SOCIETY

OFFICE CITY HALL.. Main 698, A 75.
HUMANE OFFICER, Sergeant Crate.
Residence, 24 . 24th N. East 477.

T A nrnimlw Rfll 36 WSSCO SL
W. 6. Eaton. Res. 78 B. loth, feast 17sa
Rorae Ambulance. A C101; Pr. Ex. .
NJahta, Sundays and Holidays, a. 01033

.ux. a: iruas

NEW TODAY.

BACK TO THE

SOIL
The soil will help make your living,

"WfiereT20 minutes from the center
of Portland. Watch our Sunday's an.

nouncement.

CHAPIN & HERL0W (E)
Members of Portland Realty Board,

332-33- 8 Chamber of Commerce.

BEAUTIFUL
BUILDING SITE

overlooking the Willamette River.
Grand view of the mountains, in a re-

stricted district, splendid homes be
ing built; water piped to the tract:
good roads, etc foOO cash, balance
easy terms.

CHAPIN & HEEX0W, (H)
Members of Portland Realty Board.

332-33- 8 Chamber of Commerce.

LTington Bungalow Snap
Swell elsrht-roo- m house, furnace, fire

place, hardwood floors, Dutch kitchen,
four bedrooms and sleeping-porc- h, and
all other latest conveniences: lot 50x100.
east front. TVlce onlv f.00: J1500
cash and 25 per month, on East 12th,
iear xnompson. 1 nis is a real ounsa-o-

with cobblestone fireplace and
piers. Not many bargains like it.

GR17SSI A IADOW,
817 Board of Trade Bids;., 4th and Oak.

MORTGAGE LOANS
eo joks e. mm, 7cJ O a Spaldlosr Bids'. 0 U

COLLIS, BKRRIDKE THOMPSON,

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS, AUDITORS,

334 Worcester Block. Phone Mala 8567.

NEW TODAY.

WEST SIDE
PlaltingPfoposition

Magnificent View
IS Mlnntea From 4th and WaahinaTton.
About 16 acres on Orefron Klectrte and
S. P. lines. TJnobstructible view of
rivers and mountains and ideally situ-
ated for cutting up. Oregon Electrio
bounds property on the east and S. P.
cuts through It. making a total front-ap- e

of about 4000 feet on the carllnes.
New steel rails for electrification of the
Fourth-stre- et line are now being; laid,
and when the new service Is inaugu-
rated this tract will be within IB min-
utes from the center of the city. Prlea
S4M,O0O.

95000 CASH WILL, HANDLES IT.
Balance Long Time With Suitable Re-

lease Clauses, etc.
"Surveyors Are Now at Work Platting

This Tract.
BIT THIS AND DOUBLE YOUR

MONEY QUICKLY:

Ask for Mr. VanNlce.

CHAPIN HERLOW.
Members of tbe Portland Realty Board

882-3- 88 Chamber of Commerce.

Mortgage Loans 5
For the Larger Amounts.
EDWARD E. GOUDET,

Lewis Building.

REAL ESTATE DEALERS.
Beck. William G S Falllns bide
BRIPAKER BENEDICT. tQ2 McKay

bldg. M. 549.
Chapln as Herlow. S32 Chamber Commerce.
Cook. B. a 4 Co.. (08 Corbett bide
Jennlnars & Co. Main 188. S08 Orcconlaa.
PALMER-JONE- CO.. H. P., 11 Commer-

cial Club bide.
Tbe Oregon Real Estate Co.. Grand ave. and

Multnomah st. (Holladay Addition).

REAL ESTATE.
For sale Lots.

E. 220, EVERETT AND BANDY.
WALKING DISTANCE LOTS.

Other Investments may cause hesitation,
but not so here; you will refuse big
pronts on lots here at no distant day if
you buy now; walking distance from busi-
ness section, paved streets, walks, sewers,
etc.; fine residence lots. I12.10 to 19lH;
a few business lots on Sandy at $2!00 to
SL"-0- ; also a few full-si- lots a few
blocks farther out at jMRHJ; take Rose
City car to E. 2M and Sandy; office on
ground. A. E. Poulsen, Alii Hallway

$1000 CASH, balance on installments; unusu-
al, for this is on Portland Heighta proper;
this amount of money will enable you to
builQ your own home according to your
own ideas and by your own architect and
builder. The lota cost 11850 to 81860;
therefore, at a cost of $4000 to S50O0 you
can secure a desirable home. This is a
locality where, when you wish to dispose
of your property you, can sell at a profit.

LE NOIR & CO..
Dealers in West Side Realty.

Ground Floor, Chamber of Commerce.
IRVINGTON

Full lot facing East on 20th street, nesr
Stanton for $1600; about $100 has been
paid on the bonded street Improvements.

It lies about two feet above the side-
walk and hard surfaced street. This Is
the cream of the new section of Irvlngton.

May we show you thla lot?
CHOPIN 4 HERLOW "V."
332 Chamber of Commerce.

CHEAP LOTS, WILLAMETTE ADDITION.
50x100. on 37th St., $3.10; 150x100. on

3th, $1050; 100x100, on 36th. $700; 100X
100, on 35th. near KillingsworUi ave.,
$00; third cash on any of these. Cheap-
est lots in Portland today.

GRUSSI & ZADOW.
31T Board of Trade Bldg.. 4th and Oak.

CLOSE IN RESIDENCE LOTS, $480.
They are 40x100 ft.; located on East

Side. 15 minutes' ride from 2d and Alder;
three blocks from Sellwood ear; easy
terms,

MERIDIAN TRUST CO.,
309 Railway Exchange Bldg.
Phonea Marshall 2584, A 7430.

BEAUTIFUL building site overlooking the
Willamette River, grand view of ths
mountains, in a restricted district, splen-
did homes being built, water piped to
tract, good roads, eto; $500 cash, balance
easy terms. (H)

CHAPIN 4 HERLOW.
332-8S- 8 Chamber of Commerce.

WEST SIDHI LOTS.
$100.

Right on carllne on tipper Washlngto
St. West 38th and Yamhill sts.. beyend
City Park; easy payments.

NATIONAL REALTY A TRUST CO,
723 Chamber of Commerce bids

Main 5129. .
LAURELHCRST LOT.

60x100 ft. on Haselfern Place, within 1

block of B. Ankeny and Montavllla car-lin- e;

one of the most sightly lots la the
addition; price $lti0, terms.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO.,
212-21- 3 Commercial Club Bldg.

Phones Main S6H9, A 2653.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS, grand site, about
16.000 sq. ft.. 1000 ft. aDove city, gentis
(almost Imperceptible) southern slope,
magnificent view. 4 blocks car. suitable
for Invalid with respiratory trouble, or
for sanitarium; $4500; any terms; n
Interest; must selL XXX, Oregonian.

$3000.
S lots, 50x100, with house and barn,

51st St., half block south ot Division st.
Division st. now being hard surfaced.
One block to car. Good Investment.
Builders take notice.

SP.UBAKER A BENEDICT,
502 McKay Bldg.

$850.
$P5 cash, balance easy monthly pay-

ments, beautiful lot. Harrison snd East
39tn. close to Hawthorne car: concrete
walks, sewer, water; it's a snap.
Hawthorne ave.

$5600 QUARTER block, 100 by iOO feet.
nortneast corner r.. inin. ana
some Income; a real bargain; investlgats
this,

PARRISH. WATKINS & CO..
250- Alder et.

$10 DOWN. $10 PER MONTH.
Fine view lot, matured fruit trees, re-

stricted district, near car, cement walks.
Bull Run water, fruit cared for free of
charge. 202 Board of Trade bldg. Mar-sha- ll

473. A 1022.

$475 DOWN Business corner. West Side, 60
X I'W, On V1I1JC, BU1LOU1S LUI 1IIVU1U,
stores, flats or factory; big payroll ad-
joining, out of town; owner compelled to
sell; price oaly $2iKM; easy terms on baL,
See James CT Logan, 815 Spalding bidg.

WEST STARK AND 62D STS.
Lots $50, easy terms; best buy In tha

city; new carllne building; see us at oace
EMPIRE RaALTr & TRUST CO,

402 Yeon bldg. Marshall 348.

$1200 BUYS acre In cultivation, 2 blocks to
car, Vfe-ce- car lare. crevuib hbuu, wa-
ter piped to acre under pressure. Terms.
$120 down, $0 monthly; fine soil. A.
505, Oregonlan:

FOR SALE Choice building lot 60x100 in
restricted uuu v. .n "
nass equal value; price $750. W 473,
Oregonian.

LOT 50x100 in colonial Heights, close tu
Hawthorne ici.nu. BiuamttiKB, uaru- -
eurface pavement; a beautiful lot. 319
Worcester bldg.

LAURELHCRST Lot 5, block 61, equity;
$20U unaer me . . or uwucr. oo,
Oregonian.

100x100 APARTMENT site on Gllsan at..
between 2Uio ana ,ow; very easy
terma AO 469. Oregonian.

MUST sell my equity in two Bayocean lots
at a eacrince. Aaareas airs, n, Carroll,
623 KUllngsworth.

SEE Le Nolr A Co. for West Bide property;
exclusive - tt en. Diua nouij.
Ground floor. Chamber of Commerce.

$550 FULL lot, east front, on 28th St., one
block OI AlDBJ-i- car. nuwsm, sua owet- -
land bldg.

60x100 29TH and Jarrett, $200 below
value price $550. Howard Land Com
pany. 603 Swetland bldg.

FOR SALE Choice lot in- - Eaatmoreland.
bargain. x 031, uregonian.

$16.000 60x100 apartment site. West Park
. uvner. eotf. uregonian.

CHEAPEST lot In Sunnyslde, $1350; all lm- -
provements paio. aiain aioj,

WILL sacrifice $800 lot, $550 cash.
canine. Phone Marsnaii liwi.

A SNAP, business lot near bank at Kenton.
Owner, Tabor 2762.

$8000 furnished house, one block

FOR SALE by owner, no egents. seven-roo-

nouse la irvunwu. f iiunn cagt 4DU4.

IK IRVINGTON Fo:- - sale, modern realT
as ace, a or guui tfntus v mas.


